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The paper gives an overview of the development of teaching legal history at 
the Eötvös Loránd University (ELTE) in Budapest from its establishment until 











legal history, Roman law, legal theory and philosophy of 
law, as well as other non-legal subjects, e. g. economics, 
sociology, as valuable fields of legal education.”1
*  �er�el� �os�ton�i� P�. D.� �ssistant Pro�essor� �acult� o� �a� and Political �cien-G g y G z y , h , A f , F y f L w S
ces� Eötvös �oránd Universit�� E��etem tér 1-3� Budapest� Hun�ar�
1 ��e European �a� �aculties �ssociation�s (E���) �esolution on t�e Bolo�na pro-
cess� convenin� at its �nnual �eneral Meetin� in �jubljana� �lovenia� on 25–28th 
�ebruar� 2010� �ttp://el�a-a�de.eu/app/do�nload/5788683716/resolution.ljubljana.
pd� (15th �eptember 2013).
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I. THE UNIVERSITY
Eötvös �oránd Universit� (E��E2) �as establis�ed in 1635 b� Cardinal 
Péter Pá�mán� in Na��s�ombat3 and has operated as a higher education in-
stitution ever since. �lt�ou�� it �as not t�e �irst Hun�arian universit� to be 
establis�ed4� it is t�e oldest continuousl� active universit� in Hun�ar�. Initi-
ally, it had only two faculties: Faculty of Philosophy and Faculty of Theology.5 
Universities o� Western Europe at t�e time �ad alread� included �our �ields� 
but E��E �as soon to �ollo�. ��e �acult� o� �a� �as �ounded in 1667 b� 
Cardinals Imre �ós� and ��ör�� �ippa�. ��is le�t onl� t�e �ield o� medicine 
missin� �or E��E to be a ��ole and complete universit�. ��e �acult� o� Me-
dicine �as establis�ed onl� a �undred �ears later� in 1769 (just a�ter Queen 
Maria ��eresa �ad taken t�e Universit� into “�er custod�”). 
Historical developments prompted t�e need �or a more suitable seat o� t�e 
Universit�. Queen Maria ��eresa moved t�e Universit� �rom Na��s�ombat to 
Buda in 1777 and s�ortl� a�ter�ards� in 1780� it �as declared a �o�al Uni-
versit�.6 In t�e 20th century the institution went through many changes: after 
t�e s�ock o� t�e �irst World War and t�e subsequent �reat� o� �rianon� t�e 
universit� �as �iven a ne� name; it �as called Pá�mán� Péter Universit�. 
��e name did not last too lon� as a�ter t�e �econd World War� ��ic� mar-
ked t�e be�innin� o� t�e communist era in Hun�ar�� it became unacceptable 
�or t�e bi��est Hun�arian universit� to bear t�e name o� a Cardinal. It �as con-
sequentl� renamed Eötvös �oránd Universit�.7 Unfortunately, in that era the 
Universit� �ad to relinquis� t�o �aculties� as t�e �oal �as to create a ‘socialist 
universit��. ��e �acult� o� ��eolo�� and t�e �acult� o� Medicine �ere bot� 
2 Eötvös �oránd �udomán�e��etem� �ttp://���.elte.�u (15th �eptember 2013).
3 �t t�e time it �as part o� t�e Hun�arian Kin�dom. It is no� called �rnava and is 
situated in t�e �lovak �epublic.
4 ��e �irst Hun�arian universit� �as establis�ed in Pécs b� kin� �ouis I t�e �reat in 
1367� t�e second b� �i�ismund von �uxembur� in 1395 in Óbuda� but bot� closed 
shortly after opening and did not operate for centuries. 
5 Borsodi� C.; �üskés� �.� Az Eötvös Loránd Tudományegyetem Bölcsészettudományi Kará-
nak története képekben 1635–2010� Budapest� 2010.
6 ��e beauti�ul Diploma Inau�urale could be seen as a second deed o� �oundation. 
��is �as t�e last document to be si�ned b� Queen Maria ��eresa be�ore �er deat�� 
�ttp://mnl.�ov.�u/ima�es/ups/345.jp� (15th �eptember 2013).
7 Baron �oránd Eötvös (1848–1919)� t�e �orld-�amous p��sicist� became rector o� 
t�e Universit� in 1891.
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detac�ed and became separate universities.8 Despite the loss, since the fall of 
t�e Iron Curtain� Eötvös �oránd Universit� is no�ada�s t�e lar�est Hun�arian 
science universit� �it� approximatel� 30 000 students (o� ��ic� 8 000 are 
�irst-�ear students) and 1 500 teac�ers. It is ranked as t�e �irst universit� in 
Hun�ar� in most academic �ields and t�e best Hun�arian universit� in t�e in-
ternational rankin�s (usuall� bet�een t�e 300th and 400th place in the world). 
�s o� 2003 t�e Universit� �as ei��t �aculties: �acult� o� �a� and Political �ci-
ences (ÁJK)� Bárc�i �us�táv �acult� o� �pecial Education (B���K)� �acult� 
o� Humanities (B�K)� �acult� o� In�ormatics (IK)� �acult� o� Education and 
Ps�c�olo�� (PPK)� �acult� o� �ocial �ciences (�á�K)� �acult� o� Elementar� 
and Nurser� �c�ool �eac�ers� �rainin� (�ÓK) and �acult� o� �cience (��K).
II. THE HISTORY OF THE FACULTY AND THE DEPARTMENT OF 
THE HISTORY OF HUNGARIAN LAW9
1. The Beginnings
��e teac�in� o� le�al �istor� started as earl� as 1667 �it� t�e �oundin� o� 
t�ree departments at t�e �acult�: one �or �oman �a� and t�o �or Hun�ari-
an �a�. �our �ull-time pro�essors �ere emplo�ed at t�ese t�ree departments. 
��eir task �as not onl� to teac� �oman and Hun�arian la� but to improve 
t�e local la� �it� t�e �elp o� ne� researc� ideas. In t�e 17th century teaching 
le�al �istor� �ad a di��erent meanin� t�an no�ada�s: ever� piece o� le�islation 
t�at �ad not been repealed or overruled �as considered as la� in �orce. ��is 
meant t�at teac�in� �as a kind o� “applied science” in t�ose da�s. It basi-
call� consisted in debates about topical issues and t�e Tripartitum:10 there were 
no textbooks �or t�e students and t�e teac�ers enjo�ed substantial �reedom 
in designing courses. That also meant that the Faculty curriculum remained 
unc�an�ed �or t�e most part since its �oundation. �raduall�� �o�ever� contra-
dictory tendencies seemed to emerge: the state needed more and more lawyers 
and civil servants but t�e kno�led�e t�at t�e �raduates displa�ed �as inappro-
8 ��ö�i� �.� Az Eötvös Loránd Tudományegyetem története képekben� Budapest� 2010� and 
Knapp� É.; ��ö�i� �.� Az Eötvös Loránd Tudományegyetem Egyetemi Könyvtára, Buda-
pest� 2012.
9 ��is section is mostl� based on Pálvöl��i� B.� A Magyar Állam- és Jogtörténeti Tanszék 
története (A tanszék története a kezdetektől Eckhart Ferencig)� �ttp://majt.elte.�u/�ans�e-
kek/Majt/�ans�ek�ortenet/Katedra�ortenete.pd� (29th �eptember 2013).
10 István Werbőc�� collected Hun�arian la� in 1514 and �ave it t�e title Tripartitum 
opus iuris consuetudinarii inclyti regni Hungariae.
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priate and obsolete. In t�e 1760s t�ere �ere some attempts at re�orms b� t�e 
�overnment but t�e� all �ailed. In 1770 Maria ��eresa decided to implement 
a reor�anisation based on t�e structure and curriculum o� t�e Universit� o� 
Vienna. ��e �irst dean (��ör�� �akics) �as also elected at t�e time and it �as 
t�e �irst time t�at t�e teac�in� o� le�al �istor� appeared in t�e curriculum. In 
1775 t�e Planum iuridicae facultatis created a new structure: the students (who 
studied t�ree �ears) �ere tau��t b� �ive �ull-time pro�essors and �e�al Histor� 
(titled �oman �a�) �as tau��t in t�e �irst �ear. �ccordin� to t�e Ratio Educa-
tionis o� 1777 bein� acquainted �it� t�e �istor� o� Hun�arian �a� �as essen-
tial �or la� students� so it �ad to be tau��t as part o� substantive la� in �orce. 
Following the second Ratio Educationis (1806) a ne� subject �as introduced in 
t�e curriculum entitled “Introduction to t�e criticism and diplomatic o� t�e 
�istor� and la� o� Hun�ar�”� ��ic� �as a �u�e step �or t�e teac�in� o� le�al 
�istor�. Un�ortunatel�� bein� optional� t�e course ended up not bein� tau��t 
at all. 
2. The 19th Century
In 1820 t�e �irst textbook in t�e �ield �as created b� János Markovics – it 
was called Epitome institutionum iuris Hungarici privati.11 It �as still onl� a des-
criptive presentation o� di��erent le�al acts ordered c�ronolo�icall� b� kin�s 
��o ruled t�e countr�� and not a comparative one. ��e �irst person to raise 
t�e teac�in� o� le�al �istor� above a mere descriptive met�od �as I�nác �rank� 
��o became pro�essor o� t�e Universit� in 1827. He stated t�at all le�al sour-
ces s�ould be �andled appl�in� scienti�ic care and met�ods. ��ter �rank�s de-
at� in 1850� it �as �us�táv Wen�el ��o became t�e pro�essor o� civil la� and 
��o ackno�led�ed t�at a modern universit� and a modern �acult� o� la� could 
not exist �it�out t�e teac�in� o� t�e �istor� o� local la�. �o� in 1854 �e star-
ted a course called “��e �istor� o� t�e la� o� t�e �erman Empire”.12 This cour-
se �as later extended and renamed “��e universal �istor� o� European la�s 
and states”.13 Although still not entirely satisfied, the circumstances of the day 
11 Markovics� J.� Epitome institutionum iuris Hungarici privati� Buda� 1819 (�ttp://books.
�oo�le.�u/books?id=U�d�����c��J&�l=�u&source=�bs_book_ot�er_versions� 
29th �eptember 2013).
12 Eck�art� �.� A Jog- és Államtudományi Kar története 1667–1935� Budapest� 1936.
13 ��e entire textbook �or t�e course can be �ound on �oo�le Books: �ttp://books.
�oo�le.�u/books/about/E��etemes_Eur%C3%B3pai_jo�t%C3%B6rt%C3%�9net.
�tml?id=�Q8��Q��M��J&redir_esc=� (29th �eptember 2013).
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(t�e a�termat� o� a �ailed revolution and a lost �ar) pro�ibited t�e teac�in� o� 
Hun�arian le�al �istor� (t�e plan �as to implement �ustrian le�islation into 
Hun�arian le�islation and teac�in�). ��ere�ore� �e retained t�e title o� t�e 
course and tau��t Hun�arian le�al �istor� under t�e European desi�nation. 
��e �irst pro�essor to teac� t�e �istor� o� Hun�arian la� proper �as Imre 
Hajnik� in 1872.14 ��o departments o� �istor� o� la� �ere created in 1890: 
t�e Department o� t�e Universal Histor� and Comparative �a� and t�e De-
partment o� t�e Histor� o� Hun�arian �a�. Hajnik became �ead o� t�e latter� 
��ile Wen�el �eaded t�e �ormer. �s Hajnik �ad stated t�at le�al �istor� is t�e 
�oundation o� t�e la� in �orce� �e �anted to �elp la�makers to �ave a solid 
�istorical �round t�e� could �urt�er build upon. ��e title o� �is main �ork �as 
“Hun�arian constitution and la� durin� t�e rei�n o� t�e Árpád kin�s”.15 
��e �amous pro�essors o� t�e time �ere Imre Hajnik� Ákos �imon and 
János Királ�.16 ��ter Hajnik�s retirement� t�e ot�er t�o pro�essors �ad di��e-
rent opinions about t�e t�o courses – Királ� �as in �avour o� teac�in� t�em 
separatel�� ��ile �imon opposed t�is idea� proposin� to blend t�em into one 
course. 
��e department remained stron� even a�ter t�e creation o� t�e Department 
o� t�e Histor� o� Universal European �a� in 1948. �t t�e time t�e Depar-
tment o� t�e Histor� o� Hun�arian �a� �ad lon� been run b� �erenc Eck�art� 
one o� t�e most �amous Hun�arian le�al �istorians.17 He stated t�at “as t�e 
economical and societal development o� t�e nei��bourin� �lavic nations is 
similar to t�e Hun�arian one� in t�e teac�in� and researc� o� t�e �istor� o� 
Hun�arian �a�� comparisons s�ould be dra�n �it� t�ose countries instead o� 
En�land.”18 
14 Horvát�� �.� A jogtörténetírás históriája� �ttp://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/�ans�ek-
�ortenet/Jo�tort�ud�ortenet1.�tml (29th �eptember 2013).
15 Hajnik� I.� Magyar alkotmány és jog az Árpádok alatt� Pest� 1872 (�ttp://books.�oo�le.
c om . au / book s / abou t /Ma��a r _ a l ko tm%C3%�1n�_%C3%�9s_ j o �_
a�_%C3%81rp%C3%�1dok_a.�tml?id=3vIr�Q��M��J� 29th �eptember 2013).
16 János Királ� �as appointed to t�e Department because Ákos �imon re�used to 
teac� t�e �istor� o� universal European la�.
17 Csi�madia� �.� A magyar jogi felsőoktatás fejlődése, Felsőoktatási ��emle� no. 10� 1969� 
pp. 577 – 583.
18 Quotes accordin� to Me�e� B.� A jogtörténet oktatása a királyi magyar egyetemen és az 
Eötvös  Loránd  Tudományegyetemen� �ttp://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/�ans�ek�or-
tenet/Jo�tortOkt�ortenet1.�tml (29th �eptember 2013).
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In 1959 Kálmán Kovács became �ead o� t�e Department and started to te-
ac� a brand ne� �eneration o� le�al �istorians.19 He �as succeeded b� Mi�ál� 
�. �évés� and Barna Me�e�. Pro�essor Me�e� �as been �ead o� t�e Depar-
tment since 1993.
III. THE DEPARTMENT NOWADAYS
Hun�arian le�al �istor� is no�ada�s tau��t at t�e Department o� t�e Hi-
stor� o� Hun�arian �a� at t�e �acult� o� �a� and Political �ciences.20 The 
educational task o� t�e Department t�ese da�s is to �ive an overvie� o� t�e �i-
stor� o� t�e s�stem and o� t�e terminolo�� o� t�e branc�es o� la� b� teac�in� 
about t�e principal �istorical tendencies in Hun�arian la�. ��e department 
teac�es t�e �eatures and t�e traditional elements o� Hun�arian le�al culture. 
It acquaints t�e students o� politolo�� �it� Hun�arian parliamentarism and 
t�e �istor� o� t�e Parliament in t�e �rame�ork o� t�e �istor� o� European 
parliamentarism.21
��e main researc� pro�ile o� t�e Department o� t�e Histor� o� Hun�arian 
�a� is t�e �istorical development o� t�e Hun�arian le�al institutions �it� spe-
cial re�ard to t�e development o� la� o� t�e nei��bourin� countries and t�e 
rest of Europe.22 ��ere are ei��t sta�� members at t�e Department �it� a sin�le 
researc� pro�ramme: Kin�a Bódiné Beli�nai P�D (Hun�arian la� o� marria�e� 
le�al s�mbols)� �er�el� �os�ton�i P�D (t�e �istor� o� press and media la� 
and topical issues in t�e pertinent le�islation)� �ttila Horvát� P�D (�istor� o� 
commercial la�� le�al s�stems in dictators�ips)� ��ör�� Képes P�D (impact 
o� t�e la�s o� t�e United �tates and �candinavian la�s on Hun�ar�)� �ábor 
Mát�é C�c (public administration and t�e rule o� la�)� Barna Me�e� D�c (de-
velopment o� t�e la� o� en�orcement)� Mi�ál� �. �évés� P�D (�reedoms� civil 
ri��ts� press la�)� and �evente Völ��esi P�D (�istor� o� ecclesiastical la�� le�al 
protection of cultural monuments). The history of parliamentarism and the 
19 Kovács� K.� A magyar jogtörténeti kutatások útja és jelenlegi feladatai� Ma��ar �udomá-
n�os �kadémia Os�tál� Kö�lemén�ei� no. 1-2� 1969� pp. 55 – 75� and Na��né 
��e�vári� K.� A  jogtörténettudomány  kutatási  eredményei  és  perspektívái  a  felszabadulás 
után� Budapest� 1975.
20 W�ile t�ere is anot�er department �or �oman �a� and Comparative �e�al Histor�.
21 �tipta� I.� A hazai jogtörténet-tudomány helyzetének áttekintése� Jo�történeti ��emle� no. 
1� 2003� pp. 24 – 29. 
22 Http://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/International/En�lis�.�tml (29th �eptember 
2013).
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place o� le�al s�mbols in t�e �istor� o� la� are common researc� topics at t�e 
Department. In addition to t�e sta��� t�ere are around t�ent�-�ive Hun�arian 
and �orei�n visitin� lecturers at t�e Department: attorne�s at la�� �istorians� 
arc�ivists� jud�es and ot�er sc�olars.
 ��e principal courses tau��t b� t�e Department are: ��e Histor� o� Hun-
�arian Constitution� ��e Histor� o� Hun�arian �a� and ��e Histor� o� Euro-
pean Constitutions and Parliamentarism.
The following research topics are of special importance at the Department: 
��e Histor� o� Hun�arian Criminal �a� and Prisons� ��e Evolution o� Justi-
ce Polic� in Hun�ar�� ��e Evolution o� Constitution and �a� in �rans�lva-
nia� Instances o� Codi�ication in t�e Hun�arian �e�islative Histor�� Historical 
Patterns and Contemporar� Models o� Parliamentarism� ��e �oviet Consti-
tutional Model and t�e Evolution o� Hun�arian Constitutional �a� in t�e 
1950s� Historical �oundations o� Hun�arian Private �a�� Historical �tud� o� 
t�e ��mbols o� �a�� ��e Histor� o� Parliamentarism in Hun�ar� �it� �pecial 
�e�erence to European in�luences� and Histor� o� t�e �e�islation concernin� 
the Press.
��e results o� t�e �ork o� t�e Department sta�� are publis�ed in seve-
ral re�ular and non-series volumes. ��e Department�s re�ular proceedin�s are 
the Jogtörténeti Szemle23 (in Hun�arian)� t�e Ungarische Rechtshistoriker24 (in Ger-
man), the Rechtsgeschichtliche Vorträge/Lectures on Legal History25 (in German and 
English) and the Junge Ungarische Rechtshistoriker26 (in German).
In addition to teac�in� Hun�arian le�al �istor�� t�e Department �as deve-
loped an extensive international net�ork. It o��ers a possibilit� o� international 
cooperation and exc�an�e �or t�e teac�in� sta�� and �or t�e students. ��e rese-
arc�ers o� t�e Department take part in international con�erences mostl� �it� 
�ustrian and �erman collea�ues ��ile t�e students take part in summer semi-
nars or�anised in cooperation �it� universities in �erman� and ��it�erland.27 
23 Http://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/�ans�ekiKiadvan�ok/Jo�torteneti_��emle.
�tml (29th �eptember 2013).
24 Http://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/�ans�ekiKiadvan�ok/U�.�tml (29th Septem-
ber 2013).
25 Http://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/�ans�ekiKiadvan�ok/�V.�tml (29th Septem-
ber 2013).
26 Http://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/�ans�ekiKiadvan�ok/JU�.�tml (29th Septem-
ber 2013).
27 Http://majt.elte.�u/�ans�ekek/Majt/Nem�etko�i/Nem�etko�i.�tml (29th Septem-
ber 2013).
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��e number and intensit� o� t�e Department�s E���MU� pro�rammes are 
constantl� �ro�in�. Its main connections are �it� t�e Universit� o� Poitiers in 
�rance� Heidelber� Universit�� Universit� o� Hambur�� �riedric� �c�iller Uni-
versit� o� Jena� �eor� �u�ust Universit� o� �öttin�en in �erman�� Universit� 
o� Vienna in �ustria� Universit� o� �msterdam in t�e Net�erlands� Universit� 
o� Basel in ��it�erland� Comenius Universit� in �lovakia� and Josip Juraj �tro-
ssma�er Universit� o� Osijek in Croatia.
IV. CONCLUSION
��e Dean o� Eötvös �oránd Universit� �acult� o� �a� and Political �cien-
ces si�ned in 2010 t�e above mentioned resolution on t�e Bolo�na process o� 
��e European �a� �aculties �ssociation�s (E���) ��ic� emp�asises t�e im-
portance o� stud�in� le�al �istor� �or la� students no�ada�s. In Hun�ar� t�e 
incorporation of legal history in the curriculum was a long process and there 
are no indications at t�e moment t�at di��erent approac�es ma� be taken. 
Wit� t�e ne� �undamental �a� o� Hun�ar� (i.e. t�e Constitution) adop-
ted on 25th �pril 201128� �urt�er� albeit �et unkno�n tasks are to be put be�ore 
t�e Department and t�e teac�ers o� le�al �istor�. �rticle Q (3) states t�at 
“��e provisions o� t�e �undamental �a� s�all be interpreted in accordance 
�it� t�eir purposes� t�e National �vo�al and t�e ac�ievements o� our �istori-
cal constitution.”29 As there is no practice of interpretation in the mentioned 
manner as o� �et� le�al �istor� could become even more si�ni�icant in t�e 
future.
28 It took e��ect on 1st Januar� 2012.
29 �ee t�e �ull text o� Constitution in En�lis�: �ttp://���.parlament.�u/an�ol/t�e_
�undamental_la�_o�_�un�ar�_consolidated_interim.pd� (29th �eptember 2013).
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NASTAVA PRAVNE POVIJESTI NA SVEUČILIŠTU EÖTVÖS 
LORÁND U BUDIMPEŠTI (1635. – 2013.)
U radu se daje prikaz razvoja nastave pravne povijesti na Sveučilištu Eötvös Loránd 
u Budimpešti od njegova osnivanja do današnjih dana. U prvom dijelu rada navedeni 
su  osnovni  podaci  o  osnivanju  Sveučilišta.  Nakon  toga,  u  drugom  dijelu,  detaljnije 
je  obrađena  povijest  Fakulteta  i Katedre  za  povijest mađarskog prava s naznakama 
istaknutih profesora (Frank, Wenzel, Hajnik, Timon, Eckhart i dr.). U trećoj cjelini 
je  izloženo ustrojstvo Katedre danas, nastavni predmeti  koje  održava, njeni članovi i 
njihovi znanstveni interesi. U zaključku autor ističe  povijesno tumačenje prema članku 
Q (3) novog mađarskog Ustava usvojenog 2011. godine kao izvor mogućih praktičkih 
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